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Psalm 146: 5 – 10 

“How blessed is he whose help 

is the God of Jacob, 

Whose hope is in the LORD 

his God, 

Who made heaven and earth, 

   The sea and all that is in 

them; 

   Who keeps faith forever;  

   Who executes justice for the 

oppressed; 

Who gives food to the  

hungry. 

The LORD sets the prisoners 

free.  

 The LORD opens the eyes of 

the blind; 

The LORD raises up those 

who are bowed down; 

The LORD loves the  

righteous;  

The LORD protects the 

strangers; 

 He supports the fatherless and 

the widow, 

 But He thwarts the way of the 

wicked. 

The LORD will reign forever, 

Your God, O Zion, to all  

generations.  

Praise the LORD! 
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Dear Friends of Bethesda, 
Have you ever had a discouraging day and yet, you 
claim God’s promise that He is working all things for 
our good and His glory?  For many months now, I have 
asked that you pray regarding the ‘Proclamation of the 
Village.’  I have attended meeting after meeting, jump-
ing through one hoop after another, and then the city 
council said that there is still another one for us to jump through.  Last week,  
I received some discouraging news that in order for Bethesda to complete 
the last step of the process, we must put in a cemented, curbed, and asphalt  
entrance to Bethesda with accelerating and decelerating lanes on both sides 
of Klipdrift Road by our entrance.  The reason for this is because the council 
considers Bethesda to be a ‘township.’   I found out that that this might be a 
possibility a couple of months ago, but I was praying that in the end, it would 
not be requested of us. 

 
The total cost of paving the roads will be more than R2,500,000.00 in addition 
to a bulk service fee which is R600,000.00.  That is more than the cost of 2 
childcare buildings which would house 4 families.  As you can imagine, this is a 
huge blow to Bethesda; however, we serve a mighty and powerful God who 
can either change the heart of the king or provide the money that is needed 
to honor the request of the city council.  We also know that there are indi-
viduals out there who could write a check for the entire amount.  Please pray 
with me about this matter as  together we claim the promise that God is do-
ing something very good. 

 
The task is unending!  There are so many more orphans who have been left in 
this world with no one to care for them.  They need to know that Jesus 
Christ, God’s Son, loves them and died to save them.  That is an everlasting 
hope!  Please pray that we will be able to give this message of hope to many 
more children who need to know the love that Christ has so freely given. 

 
Thank you for your partnership in this vital ministry! 

 

 

John, for the Bethesda team 
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To become a missionary or volunteer at Bethesda please visit www.bethesdaoutreach.org 

Thandiwe was brought to Bethesda in November, 2001.  She was a child of 

a HIV positive mother who abandoned her at Jubilee Hospital when she 

was born.  She is now 9 years old with an infectious smile.  The joy of the 

Lord overflows through her sweet spirit and attitude of seeking to please 

God.  The other day, I was speaking to her about school and life in general.  

As we talked, I asked her what it meant to be a Christian.  She said so 

clearly, “Papa John, don’t you know?  A Christian is one that knows and be-

lieves in Jesus and that He died for your sins.”  Yes, Thandi’s answer is cor-

rect – and that is the message that many more children need to know and 

understand. 

What a Blessing! 

After 

Gifts of Love 

The ladies from First Baptist Church of 

Danville, Indiana worked with their 

hands to stitch quilts for the children’s 

rooms in the new house.  The quilts are 

very colorful and beautiful and will 

brighten the rooms nicely!  Thank you 

ladies for your labor of love! 

Items Donated for the New Home 

The words, ‘thank you’ seem hardly enough for what God has recently provided!  Ruach Möller, a 

friend of Bethesda, is a tremendous blessing to this ministry!  While being confined to bed due to a 

back injury, Ruach made many phone calls to companies for donations, which helped to fill the new 

house with beautiful and high quality furniture and appliances.  Many donated and some lowered 

their costs tremendously!  We are so thankful for the generous donations that were given by Etienne 

Lewis – Furniture Emporium, STAX, and Lewis Group, Ltd. - Furniture and Appliances. 
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To donate to the needs of the ministry please visit www.bethesdaoutreach.org 

 

“Running the Race” is the 2010 theme at Jabulane Christian Academy.  We chose 
a sports type of theme since South Africa is hosting the World Cup Soccer Tour-
nament in June and July.  Another ministry that Cedarville had with our children 
was to conduct a Sports Day during school.  The children loved laying aside the 

academics for the day to participate in sports 
activities. 

 

In June, the children will enjoy an-

other Sports Day when they will be 

involved in a mini-World Cup Soc-

cer Tournament.  They are already  

practicing for that  

 day! 

Sports Day at Jabulane 

Sharing Bethesda with More Orphans 

A very important ministry to Bethesda is the ministry to the orphans at 
Lethebile Baptist Church.  Mama Suzanne and Mama Paulina work tire-
lessly to try and meet the needs of 62 children who are mostly left on 
their own in child-headed households.  When ministry teams come to 
Bethesda, we often go to Stinkwater to help out in that ministry by 
working in the gardens, fixing the orphan house, and cleaning up 

around the church property.  By far, however, 
the highlight is always playing with and feeding the 
children. 

 

For two Saturdays in May, we invited 62 orphans 

from Lethebile to come to Bethesda to join the 

children from our families for a day camp that the 

Cedarville ministry team conducted.  Each child enjoyed the day as they 

played games, sang songs, competed in sport activities, 

listened to Bible stories, and had a hot meal to fill their 

tummy.  As the children were boarding the busses to 

leave on the last day, they were asking if they could 

come back next Saturday.  Everyone had a great time!! 
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To donate to the needs of the ministry please visit www.bethesdaoutreach.org 

 

Jones and Lenah Phago joined Bethesda Outreach as houseparents in March of 2003.  They soon re-
ceived a family of five orphans to care for, along with a couple of beautiful young girls who had been 
abandoned by their mothers at a local hospital.  During the past seven years, the Phago’s have 
“graduated” two of their children into adulthood while continuing to disciple the other children that 
they had originally received in their home along with a few new ones who have since joined their 
family.  
  
Jones has worked in maintenance at Bethesda since their arrival and in 2009 he became the Mainte-
nance Supervisor.  This can be a challenging job on 43 hectares (100 acres) of land as there is much 
grass to be cut, flower beds to maintain, fruit trees to prune, water systems to keep working, and 
vehicles to keep running.  Jones is also an excellent spiritual leader to our maintenance/gardening 
staff as well as to his wife and children.  He is also putting his seminary training to good use as the 
pastor of Strong Tower Baptist Church. 
  
Lenah has been an excellent support to Jones in their ministry with Bethesda, and keeps both her 
house and children in order.  She is a loving mother who takes seriously the command to train up 
her children in the Lord.  She is an example of graciousness and consistency, and the fruit of this la-
bor is evidenced in her children.  At their church, Lenah serves 
well alongside of Jones as Ma Maruti (the pastor’s wife) and focuses 
on mentoring and discipling younger women.  
  
The Phago children are a well behaved bunch, who are close to 
each other and often leaders among the children at Bethesda.  The 
three oldest of the children are attending high school while the five 
younger children attend Jabulane Christian Academy at Be-
thesda.  The Phagos have worked hard to help each child develop 
the areas where their strengths lie, and it is a blessing to see evi-
dence of that growth in the children.  

Family Highlight: The Phagos 

Challenges are a God-given part of life and they help us grow.  Teaching multi-lingual, multi-level students are 

challenges that our teachers face every day.  Our classrooms are filled with students who are learning English 

for the first time, students who have (in some cases) never been to school before (but should have been), stu-

dents who are far behind academically, students who at the correct level, and some students with specific 

learning difficulties.  How far do we push them academically?  When do we give them a little space to grow?  

When do we confront a growing problem and when do we give grace?  When do we teach them to memo-

rize information exactly and when do we require them to put things into their own words?  Now multiply 

those kinds of questions to classrooms of 16 or 19 children and it can be an overwhelming task for a teacher.  

Our desire is to know how to teach a group of children and yet teach each one individually and attempt to 

meet their specific needs.   We are so thankful for you who pray for us regularly – we need it! 

From the Principal’s Desk: Challenges 



Email: bethesda-temba@boi.org 

 

South African Details: 

Plot 13 Klipdrift 

PO Box 2643 

Hammanskraal 

0400 

Phone: 012 711 0087 

Fax: 012 711 3472 

Bank Details: 

Standard Bank, Brooklyn 

Branch Code: 011245 

Account Name: Temba Bethesda 

Outreach 

Account Number: 011818743 

 

United States Details: 

Evangelical Baptist Missions 

Bethesda Outreach 

PO Box 781438 

Indianapolis, Indiana 46278 

Phone: 317 872 4488 

Fax: 317 872 4489 

For U.S. online giving, go to  

www.ebm.org  

and follow links  

to online giving 

Bethesda Outreach, a ministry of Evangelical Baptist Missions, was born 

in October of 2000 out of a desire to show compassion to children in  

Africa who had been orphaned by AIDS.   

Bethesda’s mission is to encourage and assist the local church in meeting 

the needs of orphan children that they may become disciples of Christ.  

That mission is accomplished through Bethesda’s Children’s Village,  

Jabulane Christian Academy, and Hands of Mercy Ministry.   

Bethesda Outreach Ministries is registered as a non-profit organization. 

For more information, please visit our website at 

www.bethesdaoutreach.org. 

Your business tag line here. 

Managerial Staff: 

John & Lois Mixon 

Michele Geurink 

Ruth Rising 

Rudi VanJaarsveld 
 

Trainers: 

Roger and Carol Cryan 

 

Houseparent Supervisor: 
Fritz Shikwambane 

 

Houseparents:  

Elias & Mamitjie Matjeni 

Jones  & Lenah Phago 

Fritz & Masello Shikwambane 

Jack and Maria Msiza 

George and Florah Sithole 
 

Houseparent Assistants: 
Christina Moagi 

Mary Letswalo 

Judith Moagi 
 

Maintenance Supervisor: 

Jones Phago 

 

Maintenance/Grounds: 

Elvis Raphakgadi 

Jack Msiza 

George Sithole 

Dorah Maluri 
 

Teachers: 

Josephina Molekoa 

Elizabeth Maboea 

Ruth Segoa 

Heather Rumley 

Tonya Small 

BETHESDA  

OUTREACH  

MINISTRIES 

We’re on the Web! 

www.bethesdaoutreach.org 

Opportunities to Help 

Capital Project Needs 

Front loader for tractor– R65,000.00/$9,500.00 

Village road construction– R480,000.00/$80,000.00 

New school building– R1,100,000.00/$160,000.00 

Furnishing for school building– R300,000.00/$42,000.00 

 

Children’s Home Needs (for donors in South Africa) 

Non perishable food 

Good clothing 

Please pray with us: 
Praises  

• We are thankful for the growth both physically and spiritually in our children. 

• We praise the Lord for our houseparents who give sacrificially to the children.  
 They strive to raise and disciple them so that the children will know and   
 understand who Jesus is. 

• We praise the Lord that He meets all of our needs according to His riches in 
 glory. 

• We praise the Lord for godly teachers who invest in our children each day and  
 instruct them in academics as well as in spiritual matters. 

• The construction process on the new home is completed!   
 
Prayer Requests: 

• Please pray concerning the ‘Proclamation of the Village.’ 

• Please pray that the children will stay healthy through the colder winter months. 

• Please pray for John and Lois as they go to the USA for June and July.  Their  
 itinerary is very full – and they will be traveling many miles throughout the 
 States. 

• Please pray that God will continue to meet all of the financial needs at Bethesda 
and that if the road entry is required that He will quickly provide the funds so 
that we will be able to open our 6th house soon. 


